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Compositionand Decompositionof Peanut Residues irr Georgfn 
K.S.Balkcomr*.  C.W. Woodr.  J.F.  Adamsz.andB.H. Woodl 

ABSTRACT 
Legumes typical ly mineral izerapidly and can 

contributeto nitrogen (N) requirementsof succeeding 
crops, but limited information exists on the mineraliz
ableN content of peanut(ArachishvpogaeaL.) residue. 
The objective of this study was to determine net N 
mineralizationfrom two types of peanutresidue for two 
soil types. Abovegroundpeanut residue (cv.Georgia 
Green)was collected I d prior to digging (PRE) and 
immediately after peanutthreshing(POST). Leaf and 
stemresidueswere mixed and analyzed for carbon(C), 
N, l ignin, and cellulose. Peanut residue equivalent to 
4.5Mg/ha was applied to a Greenville fine sandyloam 
(fine, kaolinitic, thermic Rhodic Kandiudults) and a 
Tifton loamy sand (fine-loamy,kaolinit ic, thermic 
Plinthic Kandiudult) and aerobically incubatedfor 98 
d  in  the  dark  a t  25  C to  de termine C and N 
mineralization.Each soil was incubated simultaneously, 
with and without residue. PRE harvest residue had 
lower C, l ignin,  and cel lu lose concen-trat ions,but 
higher N concentrationsthan POST harvest residue. 
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D i f fe rences  in  res idue qua l i t y  cor respondedto  
differencesin cumulative C mineralizedand C turn
overfor theTifton soil, but did not result in ditfbrences 
for cumulativeN mineralized or relative N mineraltzed 
within either soil type. Thesedataindicatethatpeanut 
residue will not supply significant amounts of N to a 
subsequentcropfbr these two soil types. 
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In the southern coastal plainsof Georgia, peanutsare 
grown on highly weathered Ultisols that are generally 
characterizedby coarse textures, poor structure,and 
organicmattercontent below l.}Vo (Radcliffeet al., 
1988).Slightincreasesin organic matter content of these 
soi ls can signif icantly improve soi l  structure, water 
holding capacity, and infiltration. An option to facilitate 
the build-up of organic matter is to maintaincropresidue 
by utilizing conservationtillagepractices. 

In addition to irnprovingsoilphysical properties, crop 
residuesare a potentialsource of nutrients, which may 
be releasedduring their decomposition and become 
availablefor uptake by a subsequentcrop (Sharpleyand 
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Smith,1989). The amount of a particularnutrient released 
is influenced by residue type and composition. Generally, 
N contentof a residue determines its value, and the 
amount of potentiallyavailable N contained in organic 
substrateshas concerned agronomists for many years 
(Castel lanos rulesand Pratt,  l98l).  As a result,general 
have been developed to estimate thenet N mineralization 
potentialof residues. Palm and Sanchez (1991)stated 
that  net  N minera l tzat ronoccurs wi th res idue N 
concentrationsabove27a,andimmobilizationof N occurs 
with concentrations below 27o. The C/N ratio of residues 
has also been shown to indicatethe likelihood of N 
mineralization.Low ratios (i.e.,< 20 to l) result in net N 
mineralization,whilehigh ratios (i.e.,> 30 to I ) result in 
net immobilization of N (Tisdaleet al., 1993). 

Typically,releaseof nutrients from cropresidues has 
focusedon legumes, such as crimson clover (Trifolium 
incarnatumL.)and hairy vetch (ViciavillosaRoth.),used 
as mulches in conservation til lage systems and as a N 
sourcefor summercrops(Touchtonet el., 1981; Brown 
et al. ,  1985). In this role, legumes are plantedafter 
harvest,allowed to mature over the winter, chemically 
terminatedin the spring, and then a summer crop is 
plantedinto the rernaining residue. Residues from 
summer cash legumes like alfalfa (Metlicagosativo L.) 
andsoybean(GlycinemcrxL. Merr.) have been shown to 
reduce N f-ertilizer requirements for a succeeding corn 
(Zeamays L.) crop (Bundyet al., 1993; Morris et al., 
1993). 

Limited information existson the nutrient contribution 
of peanutresidues.ConstantinidesandFownes( 1994) 
usedincubation bags to measure net N mineralization 
from a mixtureof freshpeanutleatlets and a Kapaa soil 
series. After l6 wk of incubation,amountsminerahzed 
were equivalent to 607oof initial leaf N present.Smith 
and Sharpley ( 1990) demonstrated that peanutresidue 
col lectedaf ter  harvest  increased minera l izat ion of  
indigenous and f-ertil izer-derivedsoil N after 84 d of 
incubationfor eight soi ls, regardlessof whether the 
residuewas incorporated or surface applied. These 
studies,however,donot represent soil types or the major 
peanutcultivargrown in the southern coastal plain of 
Georgia. Therefbre,the objective of this study was to 
determinethe N contribution of PREandPOST harvest 
peanutresiduefrom a major cultivar grown on two 
southerncoastalplainsoils. 

MaterialsandMethods 
A laboratory incubation study using the procedureof 

Nadelhoffer(1990) was used to determine C and N 
mineralizationfor PREandPOST harvest peanutresidue 
applied to two soil series. A Greenville fine sandy loam 
andTifton loamy sand were chosen for this incubation 
becausetheyrepresenttwo extremes in soil types utilized 
for peanut production in Georgia.Thirty-twosoil cores 

(2.5cm diam.) wererandomlycollected from a depth of 
up to l5 cm and composited from each location. The 
Greenvillesoil was taken from afield near Shellman,GA 
that was in peanutand had been fallow thepreviousyear. 
The Tifton soil was taken from a producer'sfield located 
near Dawson, GA that was in peanutfollowing cotton 
(Gossypium hirsutum L.). 

Soils were air dried on a laboratory bench and then 
sieved with a 2 mm screen. Three subsamples of each 
soilwereanalyzedfor totalC and N using aLECO CHN
600analyzer(LecoCorp., St. Joseph, MI). Field capacity 
wasdeterminedfor each soil by placingthree subsamples 
on pressure plate extractors and applying a vacuum of 
- l0 kPa. The soil water content measuredat this pressure 
representedthe field capacity for this experiment. A 
subsampleof each soil wascollectedto determine particle 
size by the pipettemethod(Geeand Or, 2002). Physical 
and chemical characteristics of each soil are shown in 
Table l .  

Peanut residues were collected fr-umtlie stridy site 
locatednearShellman,GA. Residueswerecollectedfiom 
the cv. Georgia Green, a predominantcultivargrown in 
theSoutheast.The PRE, harvest residue was collected I 
d prior to peanutdigging by clipping all aboveground 
portionsof the plantsfrom a I m length of row. The 
POST harvest residue was collected imniediately after 
peanutthreshing from grab samplesat three locations 
within a 30.5 m harvest row and composited from each 
replication. PRE harvest residueinchrdedleaves,stems, 
andpegs,while POST harvest residue included leaves, 
stems,pegs,and a small portion(3-5cm) of the taproot 
included in the digging operation of peanut.Elapsedtime 
betweenPRE and POST harvest residuecollectionwas 4 
d to allow peanutdryingprior to harvest. Plant residues 
were dried at 60 C for l2h andthengroundtopassthrough 
a  I  m m  m e s h  s c r e e n .  P l a n t  p a r t s w e r e  g r o u n d  
simultaneouslyto represent residueunder tield conditions. 
Tissue subsamples weregroundto passa 0.2 mm mesh 
screenand analyzed fbr total C and N using a LECO 
CHN-600 analyzer.Standardpermanganatelignin and 
celluloseprocedureswereperformedon tissue samples 

Table 1. Soil physical and chemical properties measuredfrom a 
Greenvi l le and Tif ton soi l  col lected from two sites in 
southwest Georgia. 

So i l  type 

Soil paramctcr Greenvi l le Tifion 

S a n d( % )  59.9 69.2 
Si l t  ( ' / l )  n . 1  1 5 . 1  
Clay (%,) 23 .0  15.7 
Ficld capaciLy (c/() l 6 . t t  14.4 
C (.7o) 0.62 0 . 5 1  
N (7o) 0 . 0 1 6  0.020 
C/N raticr 4 1 . 3  25 .3  
pH 6.08 6.06 
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groundto passa I mm mesh screen(Goeringand Van 
Soest,l9l0). 

Fifty mg of PRE and POST harvest residue were mixed 
separatelywith 25g of each soil. Thiscorrespondedto a 
rate of 4.5 Mg/ha in the field, a typical yield of peanut 
residue observed in previousstudies(unpubl.data). 
Deionized water was added to each mixtureto bring the 
soil moisturecontent to 707ooI field capacity at a bulk 
density of l.2l g/cm3.The mixtures wereplacedin micro-
lysimeters(FalconFilter units, Model no. IJ02, Becton 
Dickinson Labware, Lincoln Park, NJ) arranged in a 
completelyrandomized design with three replications 
enabling aerobic incubation in the dark at 25 C. Soil 
(25 I and deionized water were mixed,placedin micro-
lysimeters, maintained under identical conditions, and 
used as controls. 

The micro-lysimeters enablednondestructivelong-
term measurements of microbial mineralrzed C and N 
(Nadelhoffer,1990). The units have upper and lower 
chambersfitted with portsthat enable gassampling from 
the upper chamber and solution extractions from thelower 
chamber. Gas samples and solution extractions were 
performedpriorto incubationand again at l ,  3, J ,14,28, 
42,70, and 98 d after ini t iat ion of incubation.Nitrogen 
mineral izat ionwas determined by equil ibrat ing soi l  
samplesin the upper chambers with 100 mL of 0.01M 
CaCl,for 30min. Leachate wasremovedwith a vacuum 
of -45kPaand a portionof the leachatewasanalyzedfor 
NH4-N and NO.-N using a microplate reader (Simser 
al. .  1995). 

Carbonmineralization(evolvedCO.)wasdetermined 
after the leaching procedureby purgingtheheadspaceof 
the micro-lysimeters with a stream of CO,-free air at a 
flow rate of 1.5 L/min. Efflux rates were d-etermined by 
measuringCO, accumulation in theheadspaceof micro-
lysimeters that were sealed for less than 3 h. At the end 
of the respiration period,air inside the headspacewas 
mixedbeforesampling with a 20mLsyringe. Air samples 
were col lected from the air insidethe headspaceto 
measureCO, concentrations.A 3 mL syringe was used 
to collect thegassamplesin 3 mL sealedglassvials and 
stored at4C until analysis. Curbon dioxide concentrations 
weremeasuredrnal .6 m Hayesep Q column with a flow 
rate of l l  mLlmin using a Varian star 3600 cx gas 
chromatograph(VarianInstruments,WalnutCreek, CA) 
and converted to mg COr-C/kgsoil. The temperature for 
the thermal conductivity detector(TCD)was set to 200 C. 

Carbonturnover and relat ive N mineral ized were 
calculatedas the fractionof C or N mineralized from total 
poolsof C or N, respectively (Burkeet a\.,1989). Carbon/ 
N mineralized was calculated by dividing the cumulative 
amount of C mineralizedby the cumulative amount of N 
minera l ized.  Relat ive res idue N minera l ized was 
calculatedby subtracting the cumulative amount of N 
mineralized from the soil from the cumulative amount of 
N minerahzed from the soil plusresidue and dividing by 

the total N presentin the residue (Isaacet al., 2003). 
Differencesbetweenresidue quality variables for PRE 
and POST harvest  res idue and re lat ive res idue N 
mineral izedwere analyzed using a t-test procedure 
providedby Statistical AnalysisSystem(SAS Institute, 
2001). Amounts of C and N mineral ized along with 
calculatedvaluesfor C turnover and N mineralized were 
analyzed by analyses of variance using a generallinear 
modelprocedureprovidedby Statistical AnalysisSystem. 
Separate analyses of variances were computed for each 
soil. Treatment differences were considered significant 
when P > F was( 0.05. Orthogonal contraststatements 
were used to furtherdistinsuishtreatment differences. 

Resultsand Discussion 
The composition of PRE and POST harvest residue 

was difterent fclr eachresiduequalitypararneterexamined 
(Table2). The percentageof C was lower for the PRE 
harvestresidue than POST harvest resi i jne, but both 
res idues  were  c lose  to  407oC,  t yp ica l  o f  many  
abovegroundplanttissues(BradyandWeil, 1999). 'fhe 

N content of PRE harvest residue was alsohigherthan 
POST harvest residue. HigherC and lowerN contents 
measured in the POST harvest residue resulted in a 
significant difference between CIN ratii;s of PRF", and 
POST harvest residues. PRE harvest residue lignin and 
cellulosepercentageswere also lower than POST harvest 
residues. 

Both types of residue increased microbial respiration 
for theTiflon soil, while only a strong trend for increased 
microbial respiration was observed fbr the Greenville soil 
(Fig. I ). These increases in microbial respiration resulted 
in higher curnulative amountsof C mineralizedcompared 
to the controls for both soils, but only the Tifion soil 
resulted in a signif icant dif ference (Table 3). No 
differenceswere detected in curnulativeamounts of C 
mineralizedbetweenresiduesfor either soil. 

Peanu tres idue  inc reased  mic rob ia l  resp i ra t ion  
immediate lyand increased throughout  the 98 d of  
incubation for both soi ls (Fig. 1). This increase in 
microbial respiration is common when plantresiduesare 
added to soils (Jenkinson,1981). The observedincrease 
in microbial respiration did not result in differences 
between cumulative amounts of N rnineralized for either 

Table2. Carbon, N, C/N ratio,lignin, and cellulose measured in 
PRE and POST harvest peanut residuescollectedfrom a site 
near Shellman, GA. 

Residuc parameter PRE harvest POST harvcst P > F 

C (a/o) 39 .8  1 2 . 1  0.0300 
N (o/c) 1 . 8  I .rt 0.0080 
C/N ratio 22.1 , \ 1 . 2  0.0020 
Lignin (o/o) 6 .7  9 .0  0.0032 
Cellulose(%,) 26 .5  - )  z _ 1  0.025s 
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Table3. Cumulative C and N mineralized, C turnover, relative N mineralized, and C/N mineralizedafter 98 d of incubation from two 
soil types amended with two types of residue. 

Soi l  
type Treatmcnt 

Control 
Greenvi l le PRE harvest 

POST harvest 

Control 
Tilion PRE harvest 

POSTharvcst 

Greenv i l le  C vs.  Ra 

PREvs.  POST 

Tifton C v s . R  

PRE vs. POST 

"C = control:  R = residue. 

Cumulat iveC 
rnineral ized 

--- mg/kg 

1 2 t . 4 
  
1161.6
 
1256.6
 

330.0
  
r 0 5 5 . 3 
  
f i29.3
  

0.0524
 

0 . 8 1 5 7 
  

0.0085
 

0.757 4 

soil and residuecombination(Table3). These findings 
were contradic tory to  prev iousstudies(Smith and 
Sharpley,1990 Constantinidesand Fownes, 1994). 
However,ConstantinidesandFownes( 1994)used fresh 
peanutleaflets,whichhadhigher initial N contents,while 
Smith and Sharpley (1990)conductedtheir incubations 
with soils that contained higher indigenous N contents 
than the soils util ized in this study. These factors may 
explain the conflicting results. Differences were not 
significant between measuredmineralizationparameters 
for PRE andPOST harvest residue in either soil (Table3). 

A slight increase, althoughnot significant (P> 0.1139), 
in amounts of N mineralizedfrom the Greenville soil 
without residue after 98 d of incubationprovidedevidence 
of immobilizationof N resulting from the addition of 
residues. Immobil izat ion of N began after 42 d ot 
incubation,but no evidence of immobilizatronexisted for 
theTifionsoil(Fig.2). Kuo and Sainju(1998) reported a 
c r i t i ca l  N  concen t ra t ion  o f  3.2Vo ,  be low wh ich  
immobilizationof N occurred fbr various types of residues 
and mixtures of residues. The N concentrat ionsof 
residuesutilizedin this study were approximately half of 
the cr i t ica l  N concentrat ion and below the 27o l \  
concentrationreported by Palm and Sanchez (1991)for 
net N immobilizatron (Table2). 

Percentagesof C turnover support results observedfor 
cumulative amounts of C and N mineralized from each 
so i l  and  res idue  comb ina t ion .  Carbon  tu rnover  
percentageswere similar for each soil type, but only 
amounts observed between the residue and Tifton soil 
were significant (Table3). No dif1erencesin C turnover 
were detected between types of residue within either soil 
type. No dif ferences were detectedin relat ive N 
mineralizedbetweenthe soil andresidueor between types 

Cumulativc N C Relat iveN C/N 
mineral ized turnovcr mineral ized mineral ized 

-------------- E, 

34.7 6 .8  21.1 12.9 
23.6 16.7 12.1 48 .8  
28.4 1 7 . 8  l 5 . l  45.5 

24.8 6 .5  12.1 1 3 . 3  
26.9 n .9  l l . 4  39 .6  
21.7 r9 .0  12.2 42.9 

P > F  

0 .1739  0.0669 0 .0s91 0.0491 

0.4880 0 .8325 0.4756 0.8428 

0.2839 0 . 0 1 2 1  0 .5582 0.0364 

0.7198 0.7869 0 . 5l 6 l  0.7935 

of residue added to each soi l  (Table3). Relat iveN 
mineralizedwas lower in each soil with the addition of 
res idue ,a l though  no t  s ign i f i can t l y .  The  lack  o f  
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Fig. l. Cumulativeamountsof C evolved duringa laboratoryincubation 
fiom a Greenville andTiftonsoil amended with two types of peanut 
residue.Error bars indicate standard deviations (n = 3). 
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Greenvi l le soi l  + 6ontr0t 
+ PRE harvest 

+  POSI 'harves t  

a 

p t 0  

z . 5 0  Tifton soil 
b0 

Time (days) 

Fig.  2.  Cumulat ive amounts of  N mineral ized dur ing a laboratory 
incubation from a Greenville and Tifton soil amended with two types 
of peanut residue. Error trars indicate standard deviations (n = 3). 

significancefor relative N minerahzed between the soils 
andresidueadditionsmaybe attributed to the highersoil 
N content compared to the N content of the residues. Soil 
N content accounted for themajorityof the total N pool 
present,and the amount of N added from the residues 
was not high enough to detect differences between soils 
receiving and not receiving residue. The C/N mineralized 
was affected by the addition of residue for both soils, but 
no differences were detected between types of residue 
(Table3). Residue increased microbial respiration, but 
amountsof cumulative N mineralized remainedconstant, 
which increasedthe ratio of C/N mineralizedfor each 
soi l .  High rat ios of C/N mineral ized indicate an N 
limitation for decomposition (WoodandEdwards, 1992). 

Furtherevidencefor the lack of N mineralizedfrom 
these residues is providedby a measure of relative residue 
N mineralized(Fig. 3). This variable distinguishes N 
mineralized from theresidueas opposed to the relative N 
mineralized, which includes N presentin theresidueand 
soil. Differencesobserved between residues were not 
significant, but residue N mineralized providedevidence 
that N immobilizatronoccurred whenbothresidueswere 
added to the Greenvillesoil(Fig.3). Net N mineralization 
of residue N was observed in the Tifton soil. but no more 

than 1 07o. Apparently,decompositionof peanutresidue 
does  no t  resu l t  i n  s ign i f i can t  amountso f  ne t  N  
mineralizationunder soil conditions encounteredin this 
study,andmaycauseN immobilization. 

Lackof netN mineraltzattonf,romPREharvest residue 
was unexpected. This type of residue was included in 
the study to demonstrate ahigherlevel of N mineralization 
andillustratethe difference in N mineralization between 
residues,based on differences in residue quality that 
resulted from harvest (Table2). Difl-erences in residue 
quality were expected to translate into differential N 
mineralization. However, the observed differences in 
residuequali ty were not great enoughto inf luence 
amountsof netN minerahzed for either soil type. 

Observed differences in residue quality,particularly 
the N content and C/N ratio, indicate that PRE harvest 
residuewould mineralize only lirnited amounts of N, 
while the POSTharvest material would immobilize N 
(Palmand Sanchez,1991; Tisdaleet ctl., 1993). Although 
differencesbetweenamounts of N mineralizeei were not 
significant, POST harvest residue appearedto mineralize 
more than PRE harvest residue. Slight evidence for N 
immobilizattonin the Greenville soil was observed with 
the addi t ion of  both res idues.The immobi l izat ion 
observed for this soil may be attributecl tu the high C/N 
ratio of this soil in combinationwith the lorv I'i contents 
of the residues(TablesI and2). 

Conclusions 
Net N mineralization attributed to the addition of PRE 

or POST harvest residuewas not observed in this study. 
The findings associated with POST harvest residueare 
more relevant to productionagriculture because this is 
the fbrm of residue remaining in the field after peanut 

80
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Soil type 

Fig. 3. Percentage of relative residue N mineralized from PRE and POST 
harvest residue from a Greenville and Tifton soil after 98 d of 
laboratory incubation. Error bars indicate standard deviations 
( n  =  3 ) .  
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harvest. The ability of POST harvest residues testedin 
this study to supply N to a subsequent crop appears 
minimal. However, maintaining residue in the field could 
help increase organic matter content over time, which can 
provide positive benefitsfor these soils. Future field 
research will confirm the low N contribution of peanut 
residue in typical southeastern peanutsoils by utilizing a 
trap crop in conjunction with different N rates. 
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